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Christmas Holiday Festivities Happi-
ness and this Smart Shop for Smart Wom-
en is pleased to be a factor in that happiness
by supplying the lovely Coats and Frocks

that will lend charm and distinction to their
fair wearers nt whatever event they may
attend and by featuring the lovely little
gifts so dear to a woman's heart.
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NEGLIGEE
I Charming Gift!

A lovely negligee is so
feminine a thing that
every lover of beauty

and whut w o m a n
Isn't? would rejoice
at such a gift. There's
beauty of alluring fa-

brics to delight her,
glistening silk with
quilted collars and poc-

kets and the all silk-

en ones with quaint
puffings so you can't
help but please her.

LINGERIE
it very acceptable.

There has always .

been a feminine

longing for lovely

lingerie. The beau-

tiful glove silk

garments on dis-

play here are the

last word in desir

able uitderthing.
Then there are Rayon and

bloomers and costume slips
or edged with fine lace.

Distinctive New
Handbags

Bags are ideal gifts for
all women. Hero may
be found gift bags of
sturdiest skins for util-

ity wear and bags of
soft beautiful leathers
and tapestry to carry
through the social

GIFTS FOR A MAN
From A Man's Store

Remember that men like durable, serviceable, practical, wearable
things. And if you are shopping for Father Friend Brother
or Sweetheart you can find just what he would like at this Men's
Store A FEW SUGGESTIONS.

Shirts-i-n Silk and Broadcloth
Neckwear-Sil- k and Knit Ties
Mufflers-Sil-k, Wool, Flannel

Interwoven Hose-Sil- k, Silk and Wool, all Wool
Sweater Coats-Eve- ry desirable Style

Faultless Pajamas-Broadclo- th, Silk, Flannel
Bath Robes-Hou-se Coats-Sil- k, Wool

Pendletons fine Robes here
Initial Hdkf Silk, Linen, in Xmas Boxes

Hickoks Belts-Buck- les in Initial or Emblem
Gloves-Fown- es and Gates, in every desirable

Style-Si- lk or Fur Lined
Slippers-Fe- lt, Leather, Kid, some sheep lined

Padded or leather soles-s- ee them
Golf Knickers-Go- lf Hose
Leather Vests and Coats
Nettleton Shoes-Oxfor-ds

Knox Hats, Caps
Fancy Garters

Silk Suspenders
Men's Leather Toilet Sets

Military Brushes
Collar Bags

Wool and French Flannel Shirts
Tie and Handkerchief Sets

Hunting Coats
Mackinaw Coats

Rubber Boots
Suit Cases

Bags
Auto and Wardrobe Trunks

and Best of all a Kuppenheimer Suit and Overcoat.
Xmas Certificates issued for any article in the Store or for any

amount.

Rayofine vests, step-in- s,

with trim tailored finish,

BOUDOIR
PILLOWS

Nothing in moro pop-
ular for the hutim
just now than Vlken
or Ihlm covered

or living room
pillows. We have
them in ever so rfuny
beaut'fu! colors and
shapes If you dsire
to cover your own
pillow we havo nany
beautiful mnt rials.

Luncheon

Sets

Most of these
are new arrivals
and their de-

signs and color-

ings, of COUTH'),
are very new.
Pure linen seta
with the color-
ed borders a
most pops!r.r
and they mnker n gift that is

lasting and
highly appre-
ciated. Modcr-utel- y

priced.

' Exquisite Gift
Hosiery

Tho perfect gift is tho
one most desired and
lovely silk hose fulfills
a constant wish. Choice
of sheer chiffon and
thread silk stockings in
Gordon and Burlington
brands, in all the fa-

shionable shades. The
pair, $2.00 by the box

$5.50

HANDSOME WINTER COATS

COZY
SWEATERS

Brilliant stripes and
checks adorn some of
the new sweaters in
coat styles, high
necks and slip-on- s.

There are others of
tailored a t y 1 es of
Scotch origin tlmt
can be had in neu-
tral tones.

TOWEL
SETS

In their own in-

dividual box.
Fine' Turkish
Towels with
cloths to match.
Colored boiMcrs
in several dif-
ferent shades.
Heavy weight,
absorbent tow-
els. An inex-

pensive as well
as a thoughtful
gift and one
that is sure to
be appreciated.

$1.25 to $2.00

Fine Gloves
Make

Welcome Gifts

The large and varied
Christmas display fea-
ture a smart collection
of Kid Gloves in all the
desirable .netv shades.
Besides a fine, selection
of driving" "gloves for
women and warm lined
gloves for children.

LAVISH WITH FURS
Indescribably smart are the new coats of carmina,
bolivia, needlepoint and vclour in all of the fashion-
able winter styles and colors. ,

Afternoon and Evening Frocks
INTERPRET PARIS IDEAS.

Just at the time when holiday wants require frocks
of this type we present these lovely crepe back satin,
crepe de chine, satin and chiffon models.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Made in styles exactly similar to those of grown-up- s,

the same identical trimmings and materials, or plain
styles.

' You arc sure to find something here you like
at the price you want to pay. Sizes range from 4
to 14 years.

Handkerchiefs
For Gifts

Hundreds of pretty,
dainty handkerchiefs
for gift givers, in every
conceivable design and
coloring from the dain-

ty white linen squares
to the petal-edge- d ones
of tinted voiles and
Bilks.
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